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declaration cannot give authenticity to, sucli an
angwer, it is clear that it caniiot be proved by
witnesses, as the respondent lias attempted to do,
for such evidence would be a clear violation of
art. 1233 of the Civil Codle;-even if snch
evidence waq admissible, it is clear from what
transpired on the occasion referred to, that no
Ilew agreement was entered into between the
Parties, and neither the tender nor the action are
Predicated on any such new agreement.

The deed of the 7th December, 1874, merely
cOnveys to, the respondent the riglit to, occupy
the farra in question, as the tenant of the ap.
Pellant, coupl.3d with a promise of sale on the
Part of the appellant, sliould the respondent pay
regularîy within the time specified the several
inlstalmcnts of $100 ecd and interest to com-
Plete tbe stipulatt c price of $1,200, and the res-
Pondent liaving failed to pay any of the said
'Ostalments, bis riglit to dlaim a deed of sale has
lapsed. And in the view I take of this case, it
is quite framaterial whetlier the lease or license
0f Occupation precedes or follows in the deed,
the promise of sale. It is said, however, tbat
there could be no bease as there was no rent
llxed. This is flot correct, for art. 1605 spccially
Provides that persons holding real property by
Sffferance of the owner, without lease, are held
tO be lessees, aud bound to pay the annual value
Of the property. This shows that there can
lie a lease without any agreement as to the
anoint of the rent, which ia such case is to
lie determîned by the animal value of the pro-
Perty leaàed. It is flot necessary to, decide here
Whetlier the five hundred dollars paid by the
?6 58pondent are altogether lost to him, or if as is
Vaore likely, tbey are forfeited only to, the extent,
as It Beeras to have been intended, of the annual
Yalue of the property during the time the appel-
1aflt wa8 deprived of it ; the action flot being to,
recOver any portion of these $500, but to recover
the Property itself.

Even if the condition as to, the payment of
t'le Price could be considered as a revocatory
condition, it could flot avail the respondent to
COR»Upg1 the appellant to grant hlm a deed of sale,
for according to the authority .of Pothier, No.
48o, already cited, it was not.necessary under the
cirourinstanoces of the case, that the appellant
81hOUld have obtained a judgment discharging
b1) I Of his obligation. This author aaya, thatif
a long time bas elapaed, a preaumption may re-

sult that the parties may have tacitly desisted
from their stipulation. In the present case, the
aýpeIlant lias beeu i early five years without
ratifying the promise of sale, as lie was bound
to do, to avail liimself of its conditions; le
almost immediately after becoming of age, left
the country witliout any intei:tion to return, and
lias since resided abroad; lie neyer fulfilled any
of bis obligations, and lias paid n'one of the six
instalments tliat became due before tlie institu-
tion of the present action, nor any part of the
intereat accrued thereon: lic (Lid not even pay
the ordinary municipal and school taxes and thie
seigniorial dues which were payable on the pro-
perty. The only party wbom lie left in possess-
ion of tlie farm, was Lis fatlier wio, from ail the
circumatances, seems to liave bven tlie party
really interested in this promise of sale, since
tlie $500 paid appears to liave been provided for
by hlm, and lie is tlie party who liaving prom.
ised to have the dee.i ratified liy bis son, anid
wlio was left in possession of the farm, lias, con-
sented to the resiliation of this promise of sale,
and lias delivered tlie propcrty over to the appel.
lant. If there is any case in wliicli a party may
be prestimed to have desisted from a promise of
sale, witliout requiring an adjudication to, that
effect from a Court of Justice, it is certainly in a
case like this wliere the party lias witlidrawn
permnanently from the juriadliction of the courts
wliich lie now invokes, and by lis own conduct,
lias rendered it almost impossible except at a
great sacrifice, to obtain that order of cancella-
tion which lie alleges, was necessary to, deprive
hlm of lits pretended riglit to claim the property
from. the appellant, notwitlistanding lis own
ladies. If bis dlaima la valid now, why sbould
it not stili be valid after twenty-nlne years'
absence, wlien the property might have doubled
and trebled in value and when the appellant to,
protect it, would have been compelled to, dis-
burse large sums of money, or miglit have
parted witli it ln good faitb ? The equitable mIle
laid clown by Pothier, seems to have a special
application to the circumstances of tbe present
case.

The respondent may possibly dlaim that in
leaving the country, he lias not abandoned the
possession of the property, but left it in charge of
bis fther. In that case, th e father would have
been lis constituted agent, and the abandonment
which ha muade to the appellant, would under the
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